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At SAHO, we recognize that you, as a cat owner, want options for annual wellness care. Below are the annual
recommendations from your SAHO veterinarian with new vaccination, FelV/FIV testing and fecal prices. It has
become a common misconception that vaccinations are the reason for yearly visits to the veterinarian.
Vaccinations prevent disease but there are only a handful of vaccinations available. Annual physical examinations
and wellness testing allow for detection of most of the other 99% of problems that we see. This is the KEY to
improving your cat’s quality and duration of life. Check the paw prints next to the items that best suit your needs.
If you opt for all of the recommendations then check the DISCOUNTED package price at the bottom.
Senior Preventative Care Exam - A Senior Preventative Care Examination is recommended EVERY 6
MONTHS for healthy cats over 7 years of age. This includes a nose to tail evaluation, a Physical Exam
Report Card to take home, and a detailed written treatment plan in the event abnormalities are found. A
second COMPLIMENTARY Comprehensive Physical Examination (valued at $43.50) is included in the
Senior Feline Annual Wellness Package............................................................................................$45.50
Vaccinations – The vaccinations your cat receives each year are determined by a risk assessment
performed by your veterinarian. Depending the year, your cat may get 1 to 3 vaccinations. All
vaccinations are included in the Adult Feline Annual Wellness Package. SAHO follows the American
Association of Feline Practitioners (AAFP) vaccine guidelines.
Rabies 1yr/3yr…………………………………………………………………………………………..……..…$14.00 / $20.00
FVRP – Feline Viral Rhinotracheitis, Panleukopenia 1yr / 3yr………..……………………….$14.00 / $20.00
Feline Leukemia 1yr…….……………………………………………………………………………………………..…....$20.00
Retroviral Testing (Feline Leukemia (FELV), Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV))– Retroviral
diseases in cats are very similar to HIV in humans. The American Association of Feline Practitioners
recommends retroviral testing yearly in all cats that go outdoors unattended for any amount of time.
Also in need of testing are sick cats, new cats, cats exposed to infected cats, cats that have never been
tested and all cats prior to receiving a Feline Leukemia vaccine……………………………………..…....…..$49.50
Intestinal Parasite Screen (Centrifuged float and smear) - Intestinal parasites such as Roundworms,
Hookworms, Whipworms, Tapeworms, Coccidia and Giardia are some of the parasites that your cat can
carry. Not only can these parasites cause disease in your cat, but intestinal worms are also well known
causes of larval migrans syndromes in humans, especially children. Therefore, the Companion Animal
Parasite Council (CAPC) and the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends regular de-worming
and yearly screening……………………….………………………………………………………………………..…………..$12.00
Blood and Urine Screening - Cats don't like to tell us they're sick until it's too late. Simple testing can
help with early diagnosis of disease so we can address hidden problems before it’s too late. Greater than
30% of healthy appearing senior felines will have abnormal bloodwork. We can also make nutritional
and supplemental recommendations based on your cat's test results that can result in a longer and
healthier life. Best of all, if your cat's screening is normal then we have a baseline to refer back to in the
event of illness.....................................................................................................................................$160.00
Total of all of the above services if done separately without retroviral testing is $321.00. By
selecting the package below you will get the same services for $209.50 (a savings of $121.50
annually) and $239.50 with retroviral testing (a savings of $81.50 annually).

Senior Feline Annual Wellness Package…………………$209.50
Senior Feline Annual Wellness Package
With Retroviral Testing…………………$239.50
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